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JleKlnlwrUtHr bill hM been
EtfcttoJ Um Home, receiving the

'Tti VoMflBcladlng tuat or oven

' mMobt.1 There never was a
ixsibtyloriof the power of party;

r (BUM net juai mo party void
Mi for measure tuat met uie
AUm of men who voted for it !

J5J and even more, hi tbe fact that
rtyt vote united to rorce me um
inMMge witnout giving op--

t
' .v'I tr. discussing or even

tiupftn many aincndmenu, some

SmViricmbcni of this majority.
T Cfliulr lian.lfiiHiul'lli tl.A nlnlr

& Jy whip and obeyed it when
action came. Those who

?& aertweivea ana uieir consuiii- -
i ti I 1 al I. Ill .

2 ssstsuug Hgaiust luo um ncui
" i' the rest in helnlnir to make
rAJ Ono would think that thev
"avcan easy time in explaining

nauci io ineir constituents.
ave absolutely nothing to

:i .defense of their voting
bill which they denounced,

that it was a party mandate ;

U reason had quite as much force
lidding them to speak against it

j?otc against It. The member of
i,3 Ms theoretically held to be nil

?5. acting independently upon
n'dgmeut, nnd discharging Ills oath
TO by voting as he thinks and as lie

ftsqt ino iuci is Known to ue tuat
Der oi congress is not uis own
nd does not do as he thinks when
y bosses think differently and
ty is run counter to his Judg--

votes with it and talks with
ng held to be a nelnous onender

poses his partjiby his speech to
of Hostile criticism.

i Butterworth type of congressman
ii j . .

' atrveiopmeni. ne xaiKS one
votes auotbcr.Heencounlcrs Mm

ostihfy by his talk and its favor
vote. He establishes bis relation

Republican by his net and as a
n by his talk. He sneaks trutli

les error. He obeys the party be
lder protest and seeks thus to save
ity bacon while preserving his I li

re pute for knowledge aud sense.
plan may work. The people may

it. Tiiere is no telling what
r not be perpetrated in the name

Stall be condoned by the popu--
Tbe Republican party bos

tremendous haul upon tbe popu- -

lebeerotnisiXMigress. It started
ting tbe rules and precedents

ry. and bos reached, so far. the
i f tl.lo tnvlfP 1.1 tt !.. I. '

$ r,""" i".."-1- " i""- -

jnsi Dy some or us strongest
,ana mat Has been passed with- -

lowing orvotingupontbe many
fats offered to it.
Ik the people may even approve

, de of legislation without con-- n:

hut It is not llkolv Hint. Ilin
Vanimiry will control the Itopub- -

item m bas controlled their repre- -
ires. Hucu practices cannot be

soed nracticcs. Nor will the
Mjc"ttepubircan reprcscnta-nrprote- st

against tbe liepublican
i bushed to tbe publio ear by the

I of these representatives for It. The
trvwllljmore likely be a great
ref disgust that men of brains and

) should be so weak as to follow a
ind that they bold to be

t; sad, that they should esteem so
tlX oath of ofllce and their lude- -

i of character as to vote for what
-- declare to be wrong for any reason
sver. In this cose it is said that
sy tbe Senate will surely amend
rk or tne House ; which in no

acquits them or the House.

i'4- - Sfr. Pnrfr' Ronnosf.
i have a circular letter from Itobcrt

er, superintendent of the census,
Intr us to print an article which

Mieses, urging manufacturers to nil- -

questions as to his business which
C5 thinks will help bltntomake

Insus comp!etB;'t7-v- .

i are obliged to decline Mr. Porter's
tlonto urge anybody to answer

iitiestions about their busluess. AVe
think that. If such a request it nec--

f, t is likely to be responded to so
as the need or a perfect
will require; and that Mr.

ra iresults are not likely to be
lle. If Mr. Porter asks nothing

riper questions, of the generally in- -
at class or manurccturers, be is

' 'a be answered. If be. however.
kitfully inquisitive, he is quite ccr- -

fnot to be answered by everyone.
fever urged. There are a great mauy

i who do their own thinking ; aud
t many wbo are particular to keen

(business to themselves.
I have never been able to see that
Kigencyofthe United States cen- -
'such as to tuhko deniaud upon

ktelllgcut cltiien to uuswer imper- -
tquestions. The purpose of the

to enumerate the populatiou :
K matter of uecessity, the rep- -

on: of the iieople behiK based
I DaI fam U lc, .!. .!..!.. .

iOiflzen to facilitate tliu census.
4otnot understand that the census

any lurtncr legitimatetuas attention of the citizen. If
i pics: up any other useful
itlou we do not object to his

Jt,i provided he can do it
hly, by his own exertion, without
g people with questions. But

Dot think that this is a disposition
encouraged. It resulted, iu tuk- -

last census, in the publication
wy heavy volumes contain.

Um stalest Information, that
led to come from the press until
,ifae last year or two. Nobodv

It or is profited by it. Most of
Ml food is stale, and what Is not

I generally uninteresting.
i takers could get interest- -

Ifetlsble iufonuation that could
within the year, their

l would deserve encouracement.
1 Would be disposed to help
indent Porter. Hut, as It is. we

La sympathy with bis work
ejeetrv to rvcommeud anyone
I Kit feel so dUnosed to occunv
Vltk ftttswerlug any Inquiry

save as to tbe number of the members
of his household

Oir Oestly GereriMcnt.
The regular appropriation bills foot

up about three hundred and, fifty-si- x

and a half million of dollars, and lu ad-

dition the service pension bill will de-

mand fifty inillious, and the prisoners
of war pension bill seven millions ; so
connlingonly the regular appropriations
aud these two extras the government ex-

penses will be much more than a million
dollars a day. During the war, with
armies in the field and fleets at sea, with
every resource strained and prices high,
people were astonished to learn that the
government expenses were a million
dollars a day. Tho Philadelphia Tele
graph, after reciting these facts, observes
that the majority was pledged to reduce
the surplus, and it is going to keep Its
pledge and do even a little better. "It is
not statesniansblp,norcven good politics;
butltlsafalrsample of present day poll-tic- s,

which is not only a very costly but a
very bad article." And the work of the
majority is not confined to spending
more than the surplus, but they are care
ful to provide for an Increase or taxation
to meet increased expenditure. Tho not
increase by the McKlnley bill Is esti-

mated at seventy-thre- e and n half mil-

lions. This wildly extravagant jnillcy
cannot fall to eventually prove the ruin
of the party responsible for it. Pension
distribution is rapidly provoking the
distrust of the most earnest Ilcpubli- -

cans because of the broadcast scattering
of the money to worthy and unworthy
alike, in every village throughout the
laud there nro examples of unworthy
pensioners, nnd the old soldiers feci
themselves insuliod by u classification
with camp followers, bounty Jumpers
nnd deserters. There must come a re-

action from this demoralizing nnd
dangerous legislation, which degrades
patriotism, demoralizes politic and fur-

nishes a prctext.for taxation fur in ex-

cess of the needs of the government.
There is sure to be n sharp rcvulBlou of
public feeling In the very strongholds of
Republicanism ngnlust n policy which
demands stendlly increasing expendi-
ture, tnxntlon nud waste.

m
Should Not lie Hanged.

Tho board of pardons is holding under
consideration the application for the
commutation of the death sentence of
Rudy. Our opinion is decidedly that
this commutation should lc made, nnd
for the reasons which we hiivo alrcndy
given In urging it. The death seutenco
should ouly be inflicted in cases where
there is no doubt that the deed wus
done with the deliberation required in
the first degree of murder. If Rudy
killed his father, there is every reason
to believe that the net was the result of
sudden passion. No sufficient motive
was shown and no previous unfriendli-
ness. We think that the sentiment of
the community will fully sustulnjn com-
mutation of the death penalty and that
It calls for it.

Had Randall survived the 21st day of
May and boon nhlo to sit In the House
bis vote would have boon rtcordod lu the
unbroken list of Democrats opposing the
McKlnley tariff bill. Tho Democrats do
" get together, " and Mr. Randall could
have as clearly soon tlio absurd provisions
lurking tn the moasure as did the few
men who are as cautious In legislation as
he was.

TllK oratorical, muBicnl nml nrtlstlc
rivalry of the two ynnnu; inon'a political
clubaof this city Is a very good tiling for
the community.

Hoston takes Its drinks Milling. Tho
law of tlio ntato has uboltihcd bars, nnd no
man tuny be served any inoro with lWtior
upon lila legs. Wo do not understand Hint
this hasj boon onacted out of consideration
for the cuHtomorthat ho may be niado com-
fortable In his tippling ; nor that It wns in
tended to preserve him from bodily lmrin
In falling when drunk. Tho idea Is, we
beliove, the man who drinks, nnd litis to
alt down to It, will be provoulol, by the
additional trouble of tlio performance, from
drinking when ho does not really wnut

Tho easy upproach to the bar
and the bottle is supposed to stlmulato tip-

pling; whllo drinking sitting is taken to
be a more deliberate and well considered
act, that Implies some degroes of relloctlou
and sonio purjioso of solf-contr- upon the
part of the actor. This thing rocolvod con-

sideration, we remember, at the time oftho
centennial of '80, when a great increuso In
the decency of blbulation was perceived to
spring from the absonce of bars and the
ubo of tables. There la a probability that
the Massachusetts experiment will prove
successful ; and If so, It will be nn Interest-
ing lesson lu manuors, conduit and inspi-
ration.

In ISSri we Itnportod over twouty-IH- o

million dollars' worth of Brazilian colleo ;
in 1889 nearly thirty-fou- r and a half
millions. Besides this we I m portal from
Brazil rubber, sugar and skins, making n
grand total of about fifty-fou-r ancnt'rhrir
millions. Ilrazll itnportod from us
merchandise valued at a llttlo over noou
inilllons.conslstlngof Hour, wheat, lumber,
turpentluo and rosin. Tlio wheat K sent
from California, and tlio Argentinoltepubllo
is fast taking that trudo. Consul Dockrey,
in bis report lust published, recites those
facts aud tells how to build up ti ado with
Brazil. Ho insists that we must oxtoud
our trade with Brazil by opening largo
stores at Itlo and other places In charge of
aalesmon who understand the language
and customs. Other nations have extended
long credits and early or cash payments
must not be expocted. Ho thou makes the
now btercotypod consular appeal for subsi-
dized steauuliipcouuecttou with the United
Siatos. On this one point all the South
American consuls appear to ugrco with
remarkable enthusiasm, but several of
them venture to make other suggestions as
to means of trade extension similar to
Consul Dockrey's store idea. Wo must
therefore contemplate the probability of a
demand for an extension of the subsidy
principle If the steamships fail to
promptly boom things, porhupsthe cry will
be lor fcubsidlzed stores and then the gov-
ernment might be asked to furnish a
oliromo with each American plow sold lu
Brazil. And, by the way, these plows can
be bought cheaper by Brazilians nt Now
York than they con by American, farmers.
An all steel two or three horse plow Is
quoted at S12.G0 for oxpert, ami for the
homo market 1 protective duty forty-tlv- o

per cent.

We mentlouod the other day a rumor that
David McN. Staullor, onoofthu editors and
owners of Engineering Xeici, was about to
start on a trip to Russia to Inquire Into the
truth of the Keiinan storlosaud would
sever his connection with the --Vf. fbi the
purpose. This proves to be another story
ofths " three blind crow" variety, being
wholly dentltuto of truth save in this, that
Mr. Staulfer will, lu the middle of Juno,
start on a foreign tour, to last four months,
during which ho will visit Loudon, Paris.
Naples, Constantinople, aud thonce go by
the Black sea aud the Volga to Nijnl Nov-
gorod, attending the great fair held there
In August, wheneo he will return
via Moscow. Ho has no thought
or Inqulilug Into Russian tales, nor
ofgiving up bis ery profitable publication
of the A'eus. llo aud his partner take
summer about for a prolonged trip of

over tbe world and this is the
summer of Mr. Stautfer outing.

-- .

I sttrx,.-

Otm neighbor, Mexico, who has been
gosling her steel rails from England, is
now just beginning to buy them In the
United Btatos. The first flvs thousand
tons were sent there in March.

Tin: rise in the price of Ice is beginning
to show unrorsoen results. The New Lon-
eon flailing fleet Is tied up to tbe whsrves
became the Yankoe skippers have
shrewdly reckoned that the ice necessary
to provrvo the fish for market will cost to
much as to destoy the pronts of a cruise.

I.
In trying to defend himself from the

charge of plagiarism, Honntor Ingslls wild
that ho had beeu using Manslllon's argu-
ment for the Immortality of the tout for
thirty years. Tlio Pittsburg J)ipnlch re-ca-lls

the fact that In 1BS3 the senator de-

livered a eulogy on Honntor Hill, in which
he posed as agnostic. Ho then considered
the quostlon of Immortality an unsolved
and Insoluble problem, and his eloquent
remarks wcro wldoly noted, but ho now
says that ho has boon preaching Mawlllon's
argument for Immortality for thirty years.
" Perhaps Mr. Ingslls holds views diamot-ricall- y

opposite to each other. Mr.
will confer a favor on

bis admirers by explaining a uitio.

I'EIlSOKAIi.
A a no v ir. iun.neii has been elected

c.li lor of the Keystone National bank of
Manhoini, succeeding P. 0. llrosoy. wbo
resigned. Ho will assume his duties on
Juno 1.

Miss Kmnou, n dnughtor of Sir Charles
Hallo, designed the gold medal which the
(loogntphlcal society Rave Explorer Stan-le- y

in liomlon. Women moddle with
oory thing In llieso tlmos.

Maiik TWAIN's succors In life, snys a
corrospomlout of the Chicago Ttnir, seems
to have mftdo him crusty and sour. Ho Is
worth considerably over (2,000,000, nnd
finds It no Joko to take care of so much
wealth.

CitiKf JrsTici: Kuu.r.n looks morn llko
a cavalry olllcor than tlio presiding judge
of the United Btatos Mircino court, llo Is
tlio hnndsomoitt man on tlio bench. Women
In it dote, on his waving mustache when it
is funned by the soft Potomac breezes.

At the president's rocoptlon In the Whlto
House, Washington, 1). C.. yosterdny, four
Ijinciisirmns inoi eaeu otnor acciiieuiauy
nnd each wns Bgroeably surprised. They
wore itovs. W. .1. Johnson, I). W. Uorliaril
and wife, nnd Dr. II. N, Hnydor, the North
Wiieoij sirooi uruggiHi.

TlIK DlIKI". ANP DUCHKSSOPCllNNAlfllllT
arrived at Victoria, HrllWh Columbia, on
the steamship Abyssinia, from China, on
Wednesday, nnd wore rocolved with great
ceremony. They will travel aoross the
contlnont by the .Canadian Pacific railway,
and on Juno 12th", take ateamor from Quo-te- e

for I.lvorpooU
Jacq.ukh 1'iitou, a drum-majo- r In the

nrmy of the first Napoleon, died recently
in the French town of la Huro, nt the sua
of one hundred and one. He was in nearly
all the battles of the great emperor and was
wounded thirty-tw- o times. Though n
more ploco of surgical patchwork ho was
always in good humor and good health.

VAN ItOUTEN'S CO'OA- - Ture, Holulilo Eco-C-

uoralcal.

Mark all the bellca Hint grace Ilia bull,
ltlnmlo or brunette, d or alight,

Anil Hlie, you'll find, trniiKoetidn tbrm nil,
WIumo treth nro tlio most pure nnd while

W'Iiohu toilet never knows the wnut,
Of the victorious BOZOMONT.

llronil 1 llrond Tlio Cry fiir lircad I

A million loaves, not enough for one city (

Five millions, not enough for one stale I t Itty
millions, iioteuough for this country a single
dny, jet often what soggy atulT It Is, noverllie- -
less it isenien, nnu ino resuii is dyspepsia,
iousness, sick hindnehe, Impoverished blood,
pimples, blotches nnd scrofula. For the cor
ruction of nil this, nnd as a genorol totiloror the
system, take Golden Medical Discovery pre-
pared by Dr. Pierce, of liulTnlo. Its action Is
llko n cfinrm, a " benediction that follows utter
prncr." A remedy for stomuch and llcr(roubles, us well as n speclrlc for throat nnd
lung disorders. It Is guitruntecd to benefit or
cure, or money refunded. W,Th&w

Would llnvo HoouHol Uon.
Hud not Jlnritiick lllcxul Jllltcn been n remedy

of uniiellomible merit they would have lieeu
set douii UDOti bv the iiublio ns thousands of
medicines unto been when their worth lessnesH
wrs discovered. Jlurttock lllootl Jllttrrt have
received unquestioned praises from the sick,
inns osiauiisiiuig ineir meriiuoyonn aispuie.
Hold III Lancaster by W. T, liorh, 1.0 uud 13U

North Queen street.

What Ts It Good For
l.flt us tell on what Or. 77ionm' Elertiie Ol

Is uood for. It Is denth to rheumatism nud lieu
rnlgln. It wilt euro a burn, bile, or pain, nnd It
cmmlly good for sprains. Hold In Lancaster by
W. T. Iloch, 1 17 nnd 1 (U North (uecu street.

A BUTKIUOU, WHOLESOME BEVERAGE,

UNKQUALED FOHTHE NKIIVUS.

KINGOrCOCOA- H-

" ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."

Kings are but men, but all
men are not kings. Therefore,
when the King of J'folland 'says,
as he did by deed of August
12, 1889, that he is greatly
pleased with

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest.

and, entirely unsolicited, grants
the manufacturers the sole right
of styling their works the Royal
Cocoa Factory, a significance
attaches to the act which would
not were he not " every inch a
king."

Aold the ell eltecW of teu nud collie, and
uhecoustuutl) Van HouruVsCoeo. ij

-l-ARTlUl'H LITTLE LIVER 1'ILLS.

.CARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache nnd relieve nil the troubles Inci-
dent to n bilious fclato of the system, such us
Dizziness, NiiUMii, Distress aner
Eutlne, l'aln In the Hide, dc. While their mostremurkuble succuss has been shown in curing

Headache, jet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
l'lLlJi nro equally ulunblo lu Constipation,
cnrtnn and preenlliig this uiiuoilug l,

while they 11K0 cornvt nil disorders of
the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suiter from tills distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness dins not end
here, and thOMj who once try them will nndthcM) little pills valuably In so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.Hut utter all slulc heud

Is the Imue of so many lives that hero ts wherewe make our great boast. Our pills cure It whileothers do not.;
CAIU'ElfH LITTLE LIVER 1'ILLH are verysmall und very ' ensy to take. One or two pills

make n dose. They ore strictly egetable auddonotisrlpe pr purxe, but b- - their sentle n
please ull who use Hit 111. l.v vials ut cuAve lor II. Hold ever) where or scut by malL '

CARTER 112D1CINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill Small Dose. Small Prioe.
auielS-lydeo- d v

T7IORTHE BESr HOT AIR FURNACE IN12 the market, go toJOU.N BEbl", 333 k,r ulton street. JirMrd
7IOR AMERICAN HiaitTFEEUUYUNHERI Lubricators, Glass Oil Cups ter llearlnirs.youcauset tbeui at JOHN JiLuTM, SSi Eas

Kultoo street. ntf-tr- d

H$nmaktt'mt
rniLADSurau, Ttmrssar. Mar 71, USD.

Thirty-s- i shades of the legal
Lansdowne in stock to-da- y.

fear eco lis of the store.

Navy Blue Flannel if you
say so ; or the exquisite French
Printed (65c) or the dainty,
shrinklcss Ccylons and Llamas
(374c up). But let's look
just now at the wonderful
range of little-price- d Outing
Stuffs. Cotton all through, but
the look and feel of sure-enoug- h

Ceylon, Plaids, checks, and
dozens of pretty stripes, single
and combined. The marvel is
that such stuffs arc only

10c, I2c, and 15c.
More than a hundred styles and
qualities.
Northeast of centre.

Take Shoes. You know
what a sorrowful lot they are in
most stores. Fairly good to
look at, may be, but that's all.
We don't stop with eye ser-
vice. Better fit and better
zvcar in our $j Shoes than
you'll get for a dollar more in
the averatre shoe shop. Shoes
that any woman can wear with
comfort and credit. We point
to a few styles ; they stand for
a dozen others :

Tliren styles of Women'! Kino Donifola
$3 Kid Mutton Hhocs, Uoodycnr welt, com-

mon sense, niera or square toes.
Women's Tuiupleo Mtralgnt tiont Uut-to-n

$3 toes.
Hliocs, Uoodyear welt, sijuaro

Women's Fine Tatnplco Peblila Gout
$3 Uoodyrur welt, common sense

toes.
Women's Fine Dongola Kid Ijico House$3 Hlioes, hand sewed.
Women's Mahognuy (lout ltd t ton or

3 Iiced Hhoea.
Five stylus of Colored Tnmplco (Joat
Oxfords for Women, hnnd sewed :$3 chocoluUi und tun ; tipped nnd
plain.
Women's Tan Canvas Hlioes, copper enlf

$3 trimmed,
Oxfords.

rubber soles, hand sewed, ten-
nis

" llrazel Chevreau " Is our nnmo for
the, finest nnd best Kid produced,
soft nnd beHUtlful as el vet almost,
looks nnd wears better Hum the
highest grudo or French Kid.

Women's llrazel Chereau Oxford
$3 Hlioes, patent leuthcr tips nnd fining,

liaud sewed.
Three styles of Women's Oxfords mnilo

$3 from Hni7el Chevreau, tipped nnd plain
opera or common sense toes, hand sewed.

A column of the paper would
scant serve to tell of the Men's
$3 Shoes in black and colors.

That samples the whole Shoe
store. Complete in every re-

spect. Lines of Men's and
Women's Shoes at So, 4,
$5 $6 $7 a"d $7.50 are just
as well rounded accordingly
each style perfect fitting and
the best of its kind.
Market sheet front, west of main al.vle.

John Wanamaker.

OSTON STORE.B

BEST
-- AND-

CHEAPEST!

lllack Henriettas, M7;, 50,75oJI to 12.50a jard.
Fancy Black Uoods, J7Jc, 50c, 75c, Jl 00.

All-Wo- Ulack Taiulso Cloth, GO and 75c
All-Wo- lllack Merluo Conjure, 50c, 75c, !1 00.

h Black Merges, 75c and fl 00.

Hluck Cashmeres, iSc, 37JJO, 50c,75e, SI 00.

lllack Alpaca Rrllllautlne, 2ic and 50c.

Nun's Veiling, for veils, 50c, 75c, SI 00, SI '.'5 a
jure.

Black Surahs, 37JJ, 50c, 75c, B7Jc.
All-Si- lk Black Merlc, 75c, tS7ic SI 00, SI 25.

Colored Herges, 75c and SI 00 a yard.

Best Silk Finish Henriettas, 75e a yard.

Colored Henriettas, 25, 37J, 50e a nrd.
Cream Henriettas, 25, 37J,50, 75c a ard.
Cream Cloths, Wo a yard.

Pink und Blue Hciirlettas,37)c u yard.

Black Hllk Velvets, 50c, 75c, II to SI 60 a yard.

Bluck Draper) Notts, GOc, 75c, SI, SI 25, SI 50

BluekMlIk lice Floiincliigs, ICJJe, 75o to SI M
a jurd.

Htrlpedaud Figured Huletns, 12)Jea jurd.
Best French Black and While Sateen, 20c u

jard.
Best Colors Plain Bateens, 12c a jard.

THE HIGHEST QUALITY,

Largest Stock
-- AND-

Lowest Prices
-- AT-

Charles Stamm s,

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.

0recru.
ItTEXT TO THKB1BLK

The Most Essential family Bosk Is

Webster's QuirtO DictrHuy!
The Copj right on Uie orlrlnal Webster's

llletlonnry expired with the year

FOIt FORTY YEAttS
the people have paid a heavy royalty to the
great publishing firm who held the monopoly
on this the most neerssary and Important book
In Uie English language. No American parent
has been ptrmlttod to educate his boy rrcirl
without pnyl'iB tribute to Uils house wbicti hswi
llternlly plneota TOLIrUATE across Uie high.

iny nr rauraiion.
We hne made special arrangement! with the

largest mining House in ins wocia, io nirnisn
us with this Hook at a price that en
ables us to be able to present one of them to
each and every purchaser of () Twenty Dol-
lars' worUi el Groceries, ana one dollar and
fifty to one dollnraudaeventy-flreceatacaa-

Ask for our llebate Card If you have not yst
received one. Will glvo all ample Uma to buy
out the SX worth of goods.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Ten.CofTee and Grocery Htore,

12 4 14 South Queen Ht, Near Centre Bquare,
Lancaster, I'n.

T UUltMK'H.

A CARLOAD

OF--

LargeWIiitePotatoes

Wholesale and Retail,

-- AT-

BURSK'S, 17 E. KING 8T,
"

A T REIHT'b.

REIST'S BIG FRUIT SALE.

You never saw the like. Hoe display In front
of store on Saturday. Look up AVie i'ia and
Kiamlnrr Tor IHi; llarnalns In other t;ood.

Klnu Prunes, live pounds forlTJc.
Ijirco Prunes, three pounds for2j&
Ijiikc Krench Prunes, two pounds for 2Ts.
New Heedless llntsliis, tlireiiouiids for STv.
New Knellsh Currents, three nounds for 2V.
New Evaporated A nr loots, three pounds for

2V, New Kvnporuted Peaches (quarters), five
pounds for 12Sc. New Evuporated l'eachcs,
pared, twopounds'for2Tc.

Ono pound Italian Peaches pared, lftc.
Two pounds tlolden Egg Plums for 2.V.
One pound Extra Largo Sweet Silver Prunes

for 25c.
Knur pounds New Dates for 25c,
Three pounds Evaporated Apples for Tie. One

pound Evaporated Ml Iced Apples, 10c. Two
pounds Finest New Evaporated Apples for 25c.
rinoiiriea unuiury Apples, iio a quart.

Extra Fine Now Prunellas, 20c; a pound. Ex
trn blue New rruneuas, 18c n pound

tlood Prunellas, two pounds for 250.
Evaporated Un pared Peaches (halves), 10c a

pound.
Two nounds Evnnorated Pared Ponchos for

25e. Ono iHiund Evapotuucd Pared Peaches,
finest,

One pound Evuporated Pared Peaches, extra
fine, 25c.

One pound Extra Iirgo Fancy California
Peaches, 2Sc.

Four pounds Fine flrniie Raisins for 25c.
One pound Extra Fnney Bartlctt Pared Pears

for 25c.
One nound Finest llnrtlctt Pared Pears. 15c.l
Ono pound Finest Golden Pitted Plums, lie.
One pound Finest Dark Pitted Plums, 15c.
Ono pound Pitied Cherries, very nice, 18c.
Ono iound Iirgo Blue Raisins, 12c.
One uound Whole Ring Annies. 15c
We can save jou nuicli money. Come, see

our immense stock. Canned Oood at starva-
tion prices. Hmoked MeaU at prices that will
open jour eyes.

Fine nud Coarse Halt hy the rarlond.
-- UrliiK alonK your Acme Hoap Tickets and

get one cake of soup free.

REISTT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRIFCE 8T3.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

for the Big Sign across the pave-
ment. I

eSuVttitttVC.
VCHHAdlliBS.

The Good Housekeeper
WILL Ultsr SEE OUR IMMENSE STOCK.

OF

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM- ,

PARLOR,

FURNITURE!
And Oet Our Extremely LOW PIUCKH for

NKWHTVLE8.

Ochs & Gibbs,
(2d, 3d & Ith Floor,)

No. 31 hOUTH QUKENHl'REhT.

XITIDM ER'S CORNER.

DO YOU WANT
A PLUSH ROCKER T Or

A PLUSH TA RLE T Or

AN INLAID TAULE? Or

A SIDEBOARD WITH MIRROR? Or

A HEDHOOMSUIT? Or

A PARLOR SUIT ? Or

ALL OP THESE COMRIXED? Or

ANYTHING YOU EVER HEARD OF
IN THE LINE OK FURNITURE?

IF YOU IDO,
CALL AT

WIDMYER'S,
EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, PA.

TT ElNirSH'H FURNITURE DEPOT.

WIDE AWAKE
lluvcrs desiring n combination of Highest

or tne .Manufacturers Art in ull the
Newest und Litest lK'ilgus and tne Lowest
Prices in

Furniture, Curtains,

Parlor Suits, &c,

Should he awake to their own Interests and
call upon us vvheu their vvuutsvv 111 be fully sup-
plied.

We otrcr y a splendid assortment of Par-
lor Hulls In Tapestries und Plushes at sjieclully
Low Prices.,

HEINITSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 29 South Queen Street

Ctotltitift
Cumuso,f

-- "

1 Ginsmin & Bro.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IN-

Men's, BojsmnWsClotMng.

Special larpins Set For ble Blttwhtrr.

ol Colored Cheviot Hulta at K, (7, 19.
Dlue or illsck Cheviot Hutu st ,

7,i, iia
All-wo- Casslmere Bulls. tUO, P.OO, 19:60.
lluslnera Hults at II, S5, to,
English Wide-W- al Coat and Vest at so 60, 17,

K.1W, VIA.
Indwo Blue Flannel Hulls, with two set of

.H..Mn. .i.im a mm cmwu.iAJitif, v iir. rw, m7. mtv.
Boys' Lljtht Colored Cheviot Hulta at 19.75,

3.50, M, I A), t, M.
Boys' Worsted Suits at I5.!0,f7,.
Boys' All-Wo- ol Cosslmero Suits at II, 15, f6,

f7 IB M
Children's Rolls, $1,11.25. t!JiO,t2.
All-Wo- Children's Bulls at 1Z1G, $2.75, S3, ft,

fH ..... ..
men's rine worsted or u&ssimero ai

B,H, as. .
mi's Alt.Wool Cltevlot Pants. 11.37. 11.75. 12.

ts.M.ia.twio.
Men's Working Pants, 60c, 75c, SOc, I.
Boys' Pants, 75c, VOc, f 1, J I ', ft 75.
Children's Pants, !e, 25e, 35c, 75c, f 1.

Is a chance for elegant economy.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors nnd Manufacturers of Men's. Roy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

and H0BTH QUEBH ST.,

.W.OORKlROrORAltOE. LAHCABTBB, PA.

Mw Not connected with any other Clothing
House to the city.

4V-B- e cautious and make no mistake so that
you gel to the right place.

KK8 4RATHFON.INT

ATTRACTIONS
IN OUR

Custom
. Dopartmeftt.

We've many attractions ln our Custom De-
partment, we are showing the

Handsomest Line
OF--

SUITING
-- FOR-

Men's Wear
FROM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price'
Such styles as these nro not olTcrea anywhera

In Lancaster for the price. Such un assortment
you'll find nowhere else.

ELEGANT STLYES IN

Men's Trousering !

More than you'll care to look at. Prices ranee
from SI to 813. We'll nt you, too.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

1RSH K RROTHKR.H

CLOTHING
-- FOR ALL- -

WEATHER.

In buy I nsr Clothing many overlook the fact
01 ino weuiuer s cousiam uihiktuir--. Home uuy
too heavy, others too light. We have ulwajs
URU U

HAPPY MEDIUM
In a line of Medium-Weig- Clothing, well

gotten up, madeund finished in first-clas- s st te.
All styles of Back, Ciituwuyund l'l hue Albert
Coats.

MEN'S SERVICEABLE 'SUITS-Rea- dy Made,

At Jl, , to, 17, ST SO and fS.

MEN'S DRESS SUITS-Rea- dy Hade,

At V, f 10, 812, til, S15, J10, SIS.

YOUTHS' ASD BOYS' SUITS

From

CHILDREN'S SUITS

At fl, USD, .,,?JCO,$l,tW,Jl,ri,0,f7.

OUR

MADE-TO-ORDE-
R DEPARTMENT

IS I1USV AH EVER, AND NO WONDER.

The Fit Is of the Rest, the Trimmings
the Assortment lncludis Everything

Deblruble.

HUIT8 TO ORDER-PANT- S (12 Io (35.
TO ORDER. . SI to 110.

SEE THE SHIRTS
t IN OUR FURNISHING DEPARrMENT.

Flannel, Domet, Calico, Madras. Cheviot,
bilk Stripe, Percale, White aud

Fancy Tvv Ills.

Have ou tiled the New Collar, ' The Nr--
beth," two for 25c?

HIRSH d BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
OENTS' FURNI8IIER8.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

Slcutiotrii.
NATHORHT, DENTIST.

"UI'KNTHK HOIIA11E.
TMlllr Teeth and Painless Extraction Spe
cialties. New Sets made, broken ones mended
aud remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, ete. Yes, everythlue pertaluluir
to Dentistry will receive prompt atlentlon, at
very Moderate Terms. Remember, that Dr.
Nafhorstls the ONLY Dentist In this county
wbo Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage that is obvious.

m W00hm

NEWAYOSK ATOME.

4 v
-

Piles of Dfess Goods
IN EVERY DESIRABLE COLOR

AT THE - . l

NEW YORK STORE.

CASIIMKRR HKNKIKTTAa, .

In Heliotrope, (Ireys, Old Rose. Ac, Ac., at 25,
35 ",'. 50 to 75 cents n yard.

MOHAIll imitiUANTINES,
la all tha popular colortntr. DO Inch's wide,

25c;

KKW MiAlD MonAIRS,
BeautlfDl cotorlngs,.!Bca yard.

surriNas,
Yard wide, SOc a yard.

CASHMERE STRIPES,
Spring shades, 37Jc yard.

PURE SILK SATIN RIIADAMK8,
All colors, 75c a yard ; worth 1 0).

FIGURED CHINA SILKS,
24 Inches wide, 50c a yard.

ELEGANT nLACK SURAU SILKS,
Fully warranted, at SOc, 02;c, 75a to II 00 a yard

LADIES' SHOULDER CAPES,

Cloth, II 50, 12 00, $2 50, S3 00 to SO 00 Each.

LADIES' BEADED CAPES,

II 0, 12 50, $3 50, 1 1 00, 15 00 Each.

LADEES' SPRING JACKETS,
12 50, 1300, II 00 tot8 00 Ench.

CREAM CASHMERE SHAWLS,
SI 03, SI 25, II 50 Each.

WATT oTsHAND,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

LIAM80N A FOSTER.W"

WHYQO ELSEWHERE FOR

Ready-Ma- le Suits,

When you can Purchase the Skilled Work of
the Rest Brained Clothing Men of the times, to
(It Men of all Proportions Tall Men, Fat Men,
Short Men, Thin Men und Llttlomcn, can be
supplied with Unexcelled All-Wo-

Cheviot and Gassimere Sack Suits

A selection of twelve different styles nt (10 and
liovs' Knee Pant Suits ut!1.7J,r2 00, r.Vi,r!W
andtf.00

Children's Kilt Skirt Hults, (2.00, $20,(3.00
and (3 GO

Shirt Waists and Odd Pants, 25c, 60c, 75o and
(1.00.

Iadtes' Ready-mad- Wrappers and Suits.
Kreakfast Wrappers, Light and Dark Colors,

(1.00 and 11.25.
Ladles' blouse Waists, SOc and 75c.
Ladles' Traveling Coats.
Misses' and Girls Jackets.

Ladies' & Children's Hosiery.

Full Regular Made Ualbrleian, 12c
Fast Ulack, 12Ke, 20c and 23c.
Plain end Fancy, 10c, UMc, 25c nnd SOc
Lisle Thread und Silk, Black and Faucy,S0c,

75c, (1 and 51.2.').

Children's Hose, 5c and 10c
One Hundred Doicu Uenl's Regular Made,

striped, half hose, 1 ic per p ilr or two pairs for
25c.

Gent's Silk Neckwear.
Club House, Flowing End Tecks, Windsors

and Large Assortment of New
Patterns, all 25.

Silk Embroidered d Ties, 25c.
Ho)' Silk Windsor Tlc, 17c; worth 25c.

SPECIAL OFFERLNO.

Genuine, French Ratines. 21c.lc Dress Glnghnms, 0c.
15g Dress aingliams, 12;;c.
25c Dress Ginghams, Ibc.
WMnch Wool Htrlpcd Henriettas, 25c.

h Mixed Wool Suiting, lac.
Striped Wool Suiting, 18c.
Velveteen, 37Jc.

Stylish Young Gent's Hats.

Our Light HtlfT Hat, with flat set brim, at
(2.M, Is uneicclled and entirely new.

The Correct Shape. Evening or Pednrn Soft
Felt Hut, In eight dltreront colors. .

Tennis Caps, in Silk or Frencn Flannel.
Children's Tennis Caps, pull fronts, all colors,

25c.

Window and Door Screens.

Bel Wire Window Screens, ojiera
te1 by Coll Springs, only .Wc

Wire Screen Doors, three panels, Imitation
walnut, !.'., 81. a unit 1.33.

MEN'S KANGAROO DRUSS SHOES,

Hand-Sewe- Comfortable nnd Durable, Broad
and Sqtiuro Toes, Plain Tips, und Congress,
full assortment of sizes, only (5.00.

Wiliiamsoii & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

NO. 318 MARKET ST.. UARRLSUURU. PA.

jflour.
EVAN'S r LOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Males a GOOD Loaf of Bread.

Hakes a B!G Loaf of Bread.

Hales a WHITE Loaf of Bread.

WWllAT MORE DO YOUWANT.J--

VTOTIOE TO TRESPASSERS AND QUN
.LN NEKS. All persons ore hereby forbidden
to tresnius on any of the lauds of the Cornwall
odH weuesiaiesm ueuanon or Lancaster

uoun es, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, eltlier
for the purpose of shooting or Ashing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against all tres
passlug on said land of the undersigned aft
this notice

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDEN.
HDW. C. 1TKKKMAN,

AttarMTi ter R. W. OoUbsm'i Hstr

.
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